
Wing One, First Floor 
Temporary Building E 
Sixth Street & Adams Drive, s.w. 

Mr. Bruce Dennis 
.~s.l.0 1U ne 

$3 I=uci:f.'ic Building 
_Portlam. 1 Oregon 

Sl ATL --•• 
& M\llllt;,~, ... .. ,.,=-. 

iwtlng Branch 

.,.pril 7, 1942 

This will aclmowL;dgo your recont application for rein
sts.tement of Serial. !J1.17ber 3.3•29 under Mine Preference Ra.ting 
Order No. P•56, as amended tnrch 2, 1942. 

Ai'ter careful review, we find that your property cannot 
be properly classified as beinc entitled to the benefits under 
this Order. When and if your production of strategic materials 
reaches the point where re-classification is justified, you a.re 
welcome to make new application tmder Ord-,Jr No. P•56, a.; "I.mended 
Mlrch 21 1942. 

In the meantbe, vre succ:est yo·'.1 operate under Mine Prefer
ence Ra.tine Order P•l001 copy of which is attached for your L'l• 
formation; and under which you are assigned the rating of A•lO. 

When ordering supplies for yo,_:,r _ :ina, it is only necessary 
to mke oertti"ication as shown on Po.;_;c 2 which we have marked. In 
case you a.:ro 1.mr1.bl0 to secur.') the required ;;,ater:i.als under an A-10 
ratin!:, yon are privileged t.o execute Form PD-1-a., copy attached. 
Be sure that your explanatlou .:':'0r t::;"' necessity of the maturial 
is fully exple.ined. Aft,-?r tLis I'orm has br3cn properly executed, 
please send it direct to this office for consideration. 

These Forms can be secured Zron the .-;,,.J.' Production Board 
Fbld Service Office in ycrJr State, 006 Bedell Building, Portla.n<l, 
Oregon. 

Enclosure 
PRO P•lOO PD-1-e 
co, 11Arl :: • ra.xon .. Coordinator 
nftcs 

Vary truly yours, 

Wilb r A. Nelson 
Adnti.~ d.:::r~ra tor of 
U:inir1t::; Branch 



PHONE 1422-M 

BRUCE DENNIS 
209 East Twenty-ninth 

V•ncouver W•sh. 

STATI::. DU"''( OF UCOLOOY 
& MINERAL INDS, Office Address 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 

403 Pacific building 
Portland, Oregon 
October 20, 1941 

Oregon Emergency Coordinator of Mines 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

Replying to your letter of October 9, 1941 
addressed to W. F. Allen, Jr., Granite, Oregon, permit me 
to say that the mine I own near Granite shipped 189 tons 
of crude ore and 1294 tons of milled ore, and mined 1902 
tons of waste and 2968 tons of fill, or a total of 6353 
tons handled in the year 1940. 

Hoping this will answer your question in
telligently and that you will file this letter in order 
that we may have prior preference on the thin11;s thot we 
will need to continue operation, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Bruce Dennis 
BD:LlI 



.,,..---. 

BUFFALO MINE SOLD 

The wall-known Buffalo Mine, located north ot Granite 1n eastern Grant County, ha• bean 
sold by Bruoa Dennis, operator or the property tor the past eight year•, to£. R. Raaeey and 
Alan K1ssook of New York according to the Raoord-Cour1ar, Baker, under date ot October 24. 

The Buffalo Mina, under J.tr. Dannis and Prank Allan, superintendent, has bean producing 
steadily tor a number ot Years exoept during soma ot the wartime years when gold min•• ware 
oloead by Government order. An extensive development program 1s planned by the new owner•• 
High grade encountered 1n development work will be stored during the winter tor shipment 1n 
the epr1ng. Mill ore will be stockpiled against operating the 11111 when the roads are opaaact. 
Mr. R. G. Amidon 1s superintendent tor the new ownera. 

The l3µ.ffalo Mine in eastern Grant County, Oregon is being operated 
and both concentrates and high grade ore are shipped to the Midvale 
Smelter. A new block of ore has been reported opened on the 400 
level on the Constitution vein. 

Taken from Modern Prospector, October, 1948, page 2 under heading of 
Digest of Development, Dividends, Etc. 



---

January- .31, 1961 

Frances and Jim Jackson 
Bllttalo Mine 
Sapt,er., Oregon 

Dear Franc•• and Jim: 

You people really desern a gold star, since you are the only' 
onM who sent ae two let.tera in response to iv inquiry concerning 
Oregon's mineral induatr.,. 

Glad to hear that you are apparentl.7 nearing the long-aought
tor mineralized son•, and hope that when I hear from you next that 
70u are drifting like mad. The winter <>Yer here has been more 
like a visit to the tropics so tar, and I guess you are happ,y that. 
the snow pack is still prett,' light over 70ur way. 

We are alow.q getting the front part of the ottice remodeled 
and b7 the time you come over this way again we hope to have it all 
in order. In tact., we will have a ve17 nice display area tor aCIIIII 
ot t.he Buffalo ore - prodded you bring ao• good epeciaens along., 
ot course. 

Our Jan11&17 Ore.-Bin,eontaining the exciting article on 
Oregon'• mineral industey written qr JV favorite author, will be 
out early' in F•bruarr• Will see that you get a cow llllll8diat~ 
it coaee ott the press. 

With kindest personal regards and all th• luck in the wrldl 

RSM&lk 

Sincerely yours, 

Ralphs. Maeon 
Mining &igl.neer 







March 18• 1963 

Mr. and Hra. James P. Jackson, Jr. 
Buttalo Mi.De 
SUmpt.er• Oregon 

Dear Prances and Jim: 

Thanks so DltlCh for sending ll19 the copy or your letter to 
Clint Haight'• Natural Resources Com.ittee. 

This is a very fine expl'ession and I certainly thank you 
for tak:.ng the t :me to wri·oo and saying such nice things 
about ua. I can tell y:)U that yoo folk& have been more 
than kind to us and we certainly do appreci1 te it. 

Thanks so much and best wishes. 

BMD:jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 





Natural Resouces Coamittee 
302 State Capitol Bldg. 
Sale• 10, Orecon 

BUF!i'Ai.O MINE 
SUMPTER, C ,<EGON 

Mare,,h 9,1963 

THIS LET~'El'l CONCERNS HOUSE BI.LL NO. 1233 

Dear Sirs: 

Our proyerty, the Buffalo Mine, is very isolated. Espeo
ially eo during the winter moneks ae no robds are kept open for usual 
transportat.ion, so of oouree our mail is very elow. At best we reoieve 
itonoe a week and sometimes it is ~wo weekff, then the suie for sending 
out ony a1:til. For this reason "e did .got ruoic:ve tnc not:i.uo v! t:r.e 
hearing !'or tue ,,,ro.1:oued Bill. No. 12.33 unti.l.. t ""' day ..,.r the hearing 
was eoheduled. 

Had we reoieved the notice in time,we would have certain11' 
have attended the hearing personally. This letter is beine written ts 
a substitute for our testimony we wcuilid have given had,.... been the!"9. 

I am the owner and operator of the Buffaii.lo Mine which is 
aituated six miles n~rth uf Granite, Ore~on, and h~ve operated this 
property for len years no~. Was in produotion for ~lose t~ eilht 
years and haYe taken the past two Qnd a half years to ~un a new low
level tunnel of better then 2000 feet fox· tne development of new reserves. 
An ore ahoot has t>•en successfully encounte,·ed and is n0w being prep.red 
for steady production while additL,nal development work for f:it.ure 
produotion ia aleo being continu0d. 

I have oeen assooia.ted with mining most of my life wnioh 
is a ·good many :years and in several western stutes befori:: l came to 
the But,'falo. I have certainly found tne Oregon Department of 
Geolou And Mineral Industries has been by far the most helpful, 
•ost interested,and most oo-operative of any 1 have dealt with any
where on our mining problems. Other mining departmrnts in other' 
states seem to be less interested and less outspoken in their support 
for the mining industry. This is eepeoiall,1 true of the states w.·,ose 
mining derartments are run under a set-up suoh as is proposed in 
Bill No. 1233 which prevents them from properly runctionin~ as free 
agents who understanti the mining basiness, because of other Natural 
Reeouroe Department• o~tranking them and having hi.her ratine with 
the" Higher-Ups" who are far more interested in hunting and fishing 
than they are in mining or ~nything else seemingly. 

I 



CONC.EHNING HUUSE BILL NO. 1233 

The aining industry is in a terrible state eeonomioally 
as we all know,here in the states,and has been for far too long a 
tiae.Detriaental legislation is being f0roed on mining in every wayl 
I feel d~eply it i~ far more vital to now have the most qualified and 
efficient Department of Mines than ever befcre if there is to be any 
.lllining productive and development wj.se,continued in ·.;he State of Oreg0n. 

I definately feel too,that an independent mining department 
oomposed. of "Well Quali.fi.ed" J)ersoirnel is oy far thu :::,reater im1,ortance 
to the mining industry because the independance gives tnem fre~dom to 
speak positively for tne indu.stry without any hin-:!er-.nce or pressure 
fro11 those people whose interests -.re trequently detrimental to mining& 
Thia as l see it goes tor other departments tco. 

For these reasons we are absoLutely against co~~olidating all 
Natura. Resource Departments or ae;·encies, under any one Head Department 
with u small advisory board who cannot possiblly be qualifi~d either in 
p:i:-ac tioi.l ex:perience or technical know-how to cope with all of t-1e dif f
erent problems of all of the differn~t divisions and sub-divisions of 
all of the different de~artree~ts even if tne interests of suohan 
advisory board were not stacked 10 to l against mining to start with in 
the r11~b t plao ~ I 

Another point to brini:; into the picture as l see it,there 
are no speoifio req~irements as tot .a q~blifioations cf the appointdd 
administrato~s or sub-directors of t~e dif~er•nt divisions under this 
Natural Resources Department. It seems to me that under these cirown
stancea it is entirely possible that the &ining division,o~ any of the 
others for that matter, oould end up being governed by some political 
appoiutee who i.u neither qu-.lified by experienoe or training to be an 
administrator,and all probability with no real interest inthe problems 
of the department he is in onarge 0f. 

However, if it is found thgt fer adaqunte and sufficient 
reasons tne Department of Geology must be oonoolidated with other 
departments,tban have it be with the ones dealing with development of 
resouroes basio to ind~atry only,and under no oonditions with the Fish 
and Gaae,Parks& Recreation and Small Boats and Harbor Departments 
none of whioh have any real oou~eotion in aay w~y with uasio induGtrial 
resources or their development. 

To sum it up in my 0pini~n,I c~rtainly c~nnot see how 
the ohange-over to une single Natural Resource Department oan in any 
way serve to inci~ease the ef .:icienoy oc economy of our var:ted departments 
or State Government in any respect,as compared to the ~resent pr"otioe 
of having the dif fe-rent a _;encies working under se1,,era te boards of 
advisors who are each deeply interested in their cwn field of natural 
resource development. 

Sincerely hoping you will give this your deepest 
consideration in every way or respect. 

JPJ/f. 



/ 

April 8, l9S9 

Kr. James P. Jackson, Jr. 
Bllftalo Jt1Da 
Saapter, Oregon 

Dear Jinn 

Thi.a ia in reply- to your letter of April 5 concerned with your taking over 
of the Whi\ney lline. It. goea wit.bout aay1.ng, of course, that, I vi.ah 7011 
and Mrs. Jackson t.be Te17 best ot luck on tb.1.a. I certainly ba'ft all 
the confidence in the vorld in you. 

I hope I did not mislead you oomerning t.hia •tter ot haring .tinanoea naU
able for t.be right Ten'\U1'9. Aa you know, aeabera or thia Department, 
cannot mld an interest in any Iii.Ding claims in Oregon - either atock, 
location of clailla, ar any other t.1})8 of interest.. I can otter tbia, 
holleftrt I know that. Dr. Garth ,Thornburg ot Lakeview Mining COllpalV' ia 
interested in fiNti ng ~her propeniea of merit. to inven in. I think tbat. 
he 110uld be a wr,r good oontact. and something .tl"llit.tul might deTelop. The 
next t.ille I aee hi.a or talk t,o hi.a, I certaiD]J' will present your na1111.t. 
In the meantime I euggest, you cont.act hill. COllllt on• to add a good vord. 

Another J>81."90D •~ you ahould probably- cont~.ct ill Mr. Earl s. Mollarcl, 
General Manager - Oregon, the Hanna Mining OCPIPR!Vt Riddle. If Hanna doea 
not ant t,o take 80119\td.»g like t,bia on, I wouldn't be a bit aurpri8ed but 
'1lat. Earl would be 18'erestecl. It it 1a a small a1ne, Earl probably' would 
take it. on biwse:u•. U it ia a big venture, I know good and well be 
could interest. b1a people. 

If you need any help on these, let me know. 

Beat vishea. 

mm1jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



Mr. Hollis Dole 

BUFF.ALO MINE 
StnvT.PTER, OREGON 
April 5,1959 

Director of Oregcn State Board Of Geology 
State Office Bldg. 
Portlancl,Oreeon 

Dear Hollis: 

During a visit to your office last lall,it was 
suggested ~hat you had some finances available forthe right 
mining venture • 

.!!'or a number of years 1 have been interested in 
the J:Wnanza Line ,near Whi tny, Oregon, and have :finally be en 
able to complete an agre cment with the owners on this. 1 
belmmve a preliminary operation 1:rndsampJ1,ing progrem on this 
is feasable at this timeo 

A.s this will become a good sizes operation, 1 
am going to need some additional finf,nces and would like to 
bring the right parties into thepicture now rathe~ ths,n at 
some later date. 

Under my agreement with the ow 1ers we will 
be able to open the property up and extract the lrnown comm
ercial ore,and also check sample theupper workings. All of 
this can be done with a reasonable chance of a small profit. 
1 believe this to be one of the best mines in Oregon,nnd 
would like very much to have you associated with us in some 
way in this venture. 

If this could be of interest to you ::;_na. your 
people,l will bring the assay maps,data,etc., to Portland 
oncl go over the entire matter with you. 

Since spring is nearly here, and the 
season short in this country,l would like to have your re
actions as soon as possibles 

Sincerely yours, 
A 

Jame·:·;::· Jac~s:~:-~:: 
JPJ/f 

--~ 



lovember s. 1958 

Mr. Jaaea H. Jackson. Jr. 
c/o Buffalo Mine 
Sumpter, Oregon 

Dear Ji.at 

The enclosed was forwarded from this otfice. Dela.7 
as dae to neceuit.,- for t.1Pi.ng ot your manuscript. 

Two copies are enclosed. Oue is to allow you to make 
correctioDB and rei-urn to Koch. The other is tor 
your tiles. 

aegarda. 

HMDtjr 
Kncl. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollis M. Dole 
Director 



April 25, 1958 

Mr. J. P. JackllOll, Jr. 
Boaz Mining Company 
Granite, Oregoa 

Dear Jim: 

Under separate cover we &l'9 today eending you two 
print• or George Koch'• mape ot the 200 and 400 levels 
of the Buf'talo mine. Sorr.y we didn't get th••• to you 
IIOOl'l•r. You can thank Wag tor prodding ua into ewntual 
action. 

If we can help you any more plean let us know. 

With kindest peraon regard.a., 

RSHclk 
cc N. S. Wagner 

Sincerely youn, 

Ralphs. Ma.son 
Mining Engineer 



Mro Fiollis Dole 
Depto cf Geology & MinerRl Ind., 
1069 Stat~ Office Bldgo 
Portland 1, Ore~on 

DeRr ~ollis: 

BUFFP.LO MINE 
SUNPTER, OREG01J 

March 5,1958 

So wonderful of you and ull of the other good 
people there in your of ice to be so very kind to us 
while we were therea ■•• truly enjoye~ meitin~ everyone 
we ~1Ecd not met bef ors, cird too, seeing 2gain those ~t-RQS 
we hE.ve not se n for so lont; inc-ludin[:.o yourself esnecially! 

We have had some warm weather which took the snow 
down a .f::>ot or so, then it started to snow ag~:dn., Thinl: 
we stj_ll have .q gc,od four a·,d a h:;i.lf fe,_t anyw~' .. y ..... hope 
to ::;et the ro2.d OT)en the last of A'.)ril, wj_ th F, month to 
dry up in, wi 1.1 be fine foy, you and ;four fm:1ily t0 come 
for that visit., We will love havini you so nlease ao not 
forget ••.•.• we wi 11 be lookini:; for yo1.J 1 



-----

NJt. 1. M. Baae111M 
Raae1\1ne. Ol.lbert A Wilson, I•• Jto__, !over 
M1~11a 2, Mlnneeota 

Dear rc.. Baaellinet 

fti1 i• in ffpl7 \o 7ouJ" le\\er of J"e'bru&l'J' 8 N,-41.ng pl'Odue
'don ot the Buffalo aine tor the pan 19SS &D4 19_56. 

!bi• 1nfonaltoa 1• uo, in ti:11■ Depe.J'tMn.t. !hen 11 no 1• 
riu11lirlng Id.nine coapanle• lo n.lllli\ p1"04uctl1on. data or nel,er 
ncelpt1 ,o 1h11 Depa.nmea\. 

I • encloaing tor your tnf oftt&tlon cople1 of our ORJ.-:aut ooa
cem et vl\h mtnen.1 production in 01'9goa to,- the yean 19SS an4 
19'6. Although \he lrott&lo mine Yf\l oae o1 \he few cold 111ininc 
eompa.niee in Oregon, 1 \ vcn~ld not 'N po11l'ble \o 1\ate cleftnt kl.J' 
how meh of \hi1 pl'OdUcllon. oaae tl'OII \ha\ m1n.e. I\ would .... 
likel7 \o me \hat \hla cot:tpanT would thip lte or• to the Alllel'loan 
Smel\ing and ht1n1ng CoJ:!.l'panJ' emelter at 'faooa, v,~ahln~on, 
inaamuch RI it 1• th~ olo•••t \o th.a\ ana. 

mm,.1, 
Enol. 
be N.S. Wagner 

BollS.1 M. Dole 
Dlnc\or 



Telephone: FEDERAL 2·734B 

Teletype: MP343 

HAS EL TINE, GILBERT S WILSON, INC. 
Investment Securities 

1 □ 8 • SITH STREET SOUTH• F□ SHAYT□WER 

MINNEAPOLIS 2, MINNESOTA 

March 8, 1957 

Uinint:; & Mettaluri~:al Department 
State Capitol Building 
Salem, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

There are a few people in MinneApolis who are stockholders in 
the Boaz Mining Company. This company purchased a 70 per cent 
interest in the Buffalo Mine which is situated in the Granite 
Mining district in Grant Gounty, Oregoi. Undoubtedly you are 
familiar ~-i th this mining company. It has been operating con
tinuously for the last two years or longer, and of course, 
smelter returns are received by your office. 

You probably know that this mine was owned by Mrs. Florence J. 
Dennis, under contract whereby the purchasers of the 70 per 
cent interest in the Buffalo Mine agreed to pay her $25,000.00 
in monthly installments until she has received the full ~p25, 000.00. 
Vve have in our posession, records showing that the payments were 
begun as far back as November, 1951. $1,000.00 was paid in Nov
meber and December, 1951, and since then 1s500.00 a month has been 
paid to December, 1954, making a total of about $20,500.00. 
Undoubtedly, the balance due on the purchase contract of ~?4, 500.00 
has since been pai.d. 

As minority stockholders we would like to knmv what the product
ion of the mine has been for the la.st t·.,ro years, na.r.iely; 1955 
and 1956. I trust by beinri; minorit;:r stockholders you will be 
i'ree to inform us vv:1;:rt, the smelter rates have been so that we 
will knm-r i·,hat fao volue of the stock in t:1is 2ine mi:'.'ht be. 

If the s:nel ter?-\.~ which ths gold ore has been ship)ed a.11d 
refined should~be located in the state of Oregon, would you be 
kind enous;h to writ8 2nd let us know in wh2t state the smelt
ing of this ore has been made. 

We thank you for EIDY information you can give us concerning the 
above property and its present status aYid assure you it will be 
greatly appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

F. Il. 
./·· 

Haseltiµ~ 



ltr • Doaald a. •oGNIO?' 
P.O. lox 534 
LOIi A1Moa, Oalif'o!'Dia 

1>ear11r.1.....-, 

April 14, 1947 

Thi• wUl acmGttladge receipt ot your lett.er dat«l April 9 enoloa
tq 50; ud ~tina our Bulletin 14-B which has bHD HDt you 1D 

. a separate peat-,.. Tbe tieecription of the Buffalo lli.n• ill tbia 
bulleti.D includes a flow sheet or the aU.1. u it•• •• the bul
letin ... pab11shed. 

!here ban bee1l eoae other report.a on the Buffalo Id.De aa 11•• 1D 
the biblioP"apbY wbtch ie iDcluded 1» Bulletin 14-B. t'loNre, I 
belin• the •sentiala or all or t.h••• Nporte are 1.nolwt«t 1D our 
npon. 

I• enclosing• liat of out" pu~1catioua 1D which ,ou :,ill not. 
the geologic up ot the 8uapter qaadnngle. Thia up givN the 
areal polos, or th• »utralo min• area. 





ar. »rue• Deind.a 
403 P&cif'ic Buildin& 
. Portland, Or-egoa 

Dear ar. Deimiaa 

Thanu .tor,,ov.r lett ... ot :Deceiaber'lo with eoelosuree pertaining to the 
olosing ot the Butte.lo _tine. UDder th• cirGwlfltueea the •Nllet• o~f'end 
by the Otf1e• or t.M·J.>i:r6otor General tor Operations could h••• oee •t&t«t 
aore atlCoiactly.u tollont 

. "Go on, try aad opcire.te, 1 d...re you.• 

I Ula little .bard .OD .the ·augu•t DirectorOeneral of Operatione, l couf•••• 
but also I aa huma11-

Vnd•r the ·o1rC\flll8W.S, tt is ay feelln& reg~ th• Bllft'alo ·now that you 
would be w.tae to can,r cm at. the F.tuffalo nth three or f'our m·an who could 
probably ~t out trJOUgt& ~• ·tor llbipant during •• auaer ·ao tha.t th• 
wort woul4 zaot coat too much~ x·enould thislk ttsa~thu1t •n oould do• little 
nrtjq &n,d ~•• ·leaTinc the dll'ore 0 1n the •tot,e later to be pulled, 
tn.111Nd1 al'ld. .s.lled at eoae future time, Yn cOllld. &1.eo··aarrr oa ·what dtmalo,
MDt 1'0J'k 'ael!IMd indioated. !hia ar· cannot lut fo'N'rer, ad I • oae 
Who belleYa that co,ld' la pod •. ' ·!igllt 'or· wroaa, l haT• bee looking tor 
a hedge 1D tb• war o! a aull gold operatiOll that 1 cot.ld obtaill and could 
af'tord to bold 11DtU suab tlH u • -,.n.tioa 18 penitted. Of course, l 
aa not_ 1-ld.ng in o.r._. 'beoause I ean1t •~te in this Sta-te, mt I caa 
operate 1a Br1t1shColumb1a or 1n f'e.ct in states &4,taccat to °"«On• 

With a t• MD on the ground, you b4Te the aatiataetion ot lmowia& that 1a 
the 0&&• ot a tall ot ground 1n the drif't or aoae other deYelopaent.1 it can 
be take oat-• of while dalullge is slight. I think you llhould carry on and 
operate 1D a ...U 'fl&'/. 

'liah1Dg you a Merry Chriataaa, I a, 

IDlajr 



BRUCE DENNIS 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
State Department of Geology and 

Mineral Industries 
702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

403 Pacific Building 
Portland, Oregon 
December 18, 1942 

I have your very interesting letter of 
December sixth, and thank you very kindly for it. 

It would seem that I fared pretty well in 
view of the general attitude that seems to prevail relative 
to gold mining. I am enclosing herewith copy of the letter 
which I sent to the Department and a copy of their letter 
of confirmation, quoting their telegram, and comment. 
After you have had time to give this a little thought it 
would be a kindness to me if you would give me your reaction 
on the whole thing as to whether I had better try to go 
ahead in a very small way at the Buffalo. 

BD:lJI 

En.els. 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Bruce Dennis 
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WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

Washington, D. C. 

Dec. 3, 1942 

In reply refer to 

C 6106 

Mr. Bruce Dennis 
403 Pacific Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

This is with reference to your Appeal of November 23, 
1942, requesting relief from the provisions of Limi
tation Order L-208. 

After careful consideration of the facts presented in 
your Appeal, the following relief from Order L-208 is 
hereby authorized: 

Permission is granted to break, draw and 
mill ore in your usual operations, pro
vided your rate of production shall not 
exceed 100 tons per month, and provided 
further•no workers shall be employed in 
these operations under the age of fifty
five unless the War Manpower Commission 
finds they are not needed in mine opera
tions elsewhere. 

The provisions of Order L-208 are waived to the extent 
required to obtain the relief authorized above, provided 
that Order L-208 in all other respects and all other Orders 
and Regulations of the War Production Board are fully com
plied with. 

Very truly yours, 

Ernest C. Kanzler 
Director General for Operations 



11r. ~1lour A. ~olaon 
.i.clla1n.11tn\or or th• W.n1.n,~~ 

ol'1U:lbh ot Tl .t-' .». 
«-.eh ln1,:".ton, !'I. C. 

40$ Pao1t1• llail41nt 
Jlt,,rtlan.d.,. OrctColl 
'l<H'G?>.ii ber 21 • l !Ha 

!!'olla'«inr •• r~r1lfl fl9(ltiest oi th• i.N" 
PrO,i\lOt\on Bo•rd J"'9la.t1,n to eitllll min••· i.. •• enol1::t•lnc 
hermth "1• letttal" sta~irt;t tn• 1"\\~.$.t,•,M1 t•1,tlat1 n to a 
;d.:le th*t l own itl Jrtu1t C'o1mty, ,Jt'•f:,m. 

h1:191Hi7 tht,t thl• ur,mform.s w!.t,h th~ NquHt 
r~:::u-,rt•d 1n a.n \t1.\orvtew w1.1-t\ tw. tki>nald )iel.e«o, I • 



llU t'roduotion d,nird. -.h.1.-.~. u. c. 

403 Paoitio tluUdin~ 
Po;ctle.nd, rogon 
ifov e111'ber 2i, l lil42 

ha 1,u·t41J.e Mine, Oona-tH,ut1.en Clat•, 
Or&ill. te, GJ"4t'g0?1' 

Compl1anoe w1 th th• 1tPB Order t.•206 1wrt.a.ln1'1,,; to the closing 
u:i' all g•ld atua J&a1 1:lfta c,u-d.•4 out, brN.k1t11: et nw Orf't •• lttlpcmded 
Oe\o-..r 12, 1141, a."'14 \tile brok•n or-• on hai:Ml haa boon :nillttd, and the eon
o.-ntr•t.•• a.re sww b•uie tremapert•d to t..'te r•Urcad for ahiplAO:.at to tb• 
•••lter. 

Th• toll•wl-« ,. ..... r1, .......... •et tc>~ ,. i&h ..... 1.1:t&t• 
of ,me app•l ~n'f'i■t.Q ot the aot, .uid a:r• su'btl1 tted for ;your ta.vorable 
ooaa14•rat1oa1 thoy eovor th• Dtlr• period •inoe 4•••1epunt •• wider
Mau en bl• ~repert,y dvlag l•p'48\tfl', 1 HI• 

fr•<lt.lnloa lh1paen, tttt:n.t lu Jane, 1919. 

r ... , ... CPN• Toal Mill Total foae c MllePotal 
ON ~i1p,-t 0re 111.lled. 0re MA:ftll-.t 

1919 195.76 f6'7.86 00.1, 
1940 119.U, 121,.00 1•1s.1t 
1941 il.00 1106.00 11gs.oo 
1942 11.ao 70.8.08 72.0.28 

Yearly 
'-••r•t• ui.a1 lOt!.,H 111&.sa 

A o•m.?l•t. llft' flotation ~ill w1u1 oon.atruot<:14 &nd pu.t 1n 
OptRtlon in lNO. OU ~n• ~roperty. 

Also, it ahould b-e µertinent to thh rttqXJeat., to ••t forth the 
followtng;:, 1n order that you ~ be ticquain.tttcl. wit.\ the urr;o.ncy ¢!' thh 
&J>J>••l• Th• le;.oa.tien of thia ••ll or,>ere.tion la Utt,Y ll1loa fl"'OiYl the 
n.11.roa.4 and supply b&1e wliioh h Uaker, <Jret;on, and th• p.ropcitrty ia -.t 
an •1---1•• of 4000 teat, 1n the ano• belt, and anow l• fa.llin:. 11.t thh 
'IQ'ltug. All auppll•• of food etc. muat be tr•:seport,ad OViur • mouuta.111 
road in quantiV to la•t until th• following •~ring brMkup. 

Th• question or MnpO'flr at thb 8i'll&ll a1.ae haa &pprouhetl the 
ft.U1ah1ng poi.r,.t beoau•• ot it• ••• uteri~ the &l'Md for••• a.ad ,to1~ 
into deten•• work. 11nder pr•••nt oon41t1on• the enl,Y un who oould. be 



Pa~ a. 
hr ?t"Oduotion board 
Jlovaber 23, 1142 

-...1et,a,4Ml tor epl.-nt h•r• an IL tn 1n th.1• 1-ok otnm.tey u a. 
akelet~ orn •f 1oae ti.Ye or eb. V1h, who tor va.riou• reaaona, •ueh 
•• •~ur• age, d.4tfeot.1vlf:I hMril\f,, .-te. '11111:¥ be l•tt ne&r here. Th••• 
_. .-w• not aai would not e.tt•i,t e-pl~nt 1n qy baa1o uta.l• 
.i ... 

Th• n••4 fer atMl and. J"tJpl!r pvt# tor thie SM11 o,-r'9.t1ou •lil• M ,n.o\ieall7 •11. 

DI• ._l.,.nt of en fUld oene...-t•• fro• thia nall i:sin• 
.- oaq lMt ba\tl.ed. to 1:tw ,_11Nta4 ...,..:'WIN•~ roau in th• 
,__.. _s, r-11. ao all prepantiou ,or \ht ~ _.i l>• ....._11llh
_.. .. 41D1.c ._ •-r ao11tu. 

AlN f\U'il)iu oo:noera tor \h• urteae, ot th1• &pJtftl 1a evt4-t 
at thla law ••• due to tl"i• ,,..,.,...io,111 for the 11'1.ater tha.t M."N 'Nea 
--,l•'-• IIIJ:lltil tb.• r••• ot iliM a.gaiu, ~• WinWJ" •now til&t ia r .. 111ng, 
aad. 1•-• u '\he ocnlnt rur will bo wUth1a •• U()O toa llalt ot 
ooaurola.l on ;.roduotion, n •••peo\tully requeat your ln•mo'tttma 
1lo ..,..,, •• WS.~ t>\"111aing ot a.. en w1 th a alatlet.a vew dul'ing the 
OCll!dng ~-

an,Lu 



D~r 16, 1942 

Ir. BNo• Demiia 
403 Paoif'ic BuUding 
Portlud,Orecon 

Dear Mr. Dtmnia1 

Thia :la belated couut on 1our J.etter of' Rov•ber 18 which MS aclmowledged 
God usweredJ~y Ir. L1b~y in 11y absence. ly pile ef eouunicati~• t•t 
arrived duriD& an mended abeence 1n the east ie &lightly dWiDdl.ing, ~t 
I 1ve pt some dietanee to go yet. $orry I didn't have a chance to reply to 
your letter sooner. 

l -.ould be auch interested to lea.rn what reaction you obt&iDed, if aa1, troa 
the War Productiou Doud u a ruul t of 1our appeal on behalf of the l:luttalo 
Mia•~ Would aleoli.k& to h&Ye a copy of the final letter you tran81!11tted to 
WaabiJl&ton if' you would 'be Y1 lli:ng to furoish ua one. -

< < 

I bad ducus,sions with. Wilbur Belson 1D Salt Lake and additional ODU 111 
Washiogtoa. Wilbur Rel.son personally is inclined to favor the marginal op. 
eratione. I think he is handio.pped •oaewhat by working with a group that 1a 
abaolutel7 :ruthlus so far as gold opera.tors are conCC"aed. hl8on 1nt1aated 
to ae that he believed the powers intended to close don gold awute eo tight 
that no o•e could operate but a eingle individual with a pick and ahovel or 
mu that have strategic a1nerala accoapanyiug th• gold. 

Sincerely youra, 

Director 

IDajr 



Ir. Bruce Dennie 
403 Pacific Building 
Portland, ONaon 

Dear Ir• Dem>ilU 

Bovember 21, 1942 

f 

11r. li:ron 1e ill kshi.Dgton, D.C. and probably will not return unt.11 the Yery 
last of the month. Therefore, I wish to acla1owledi• receipt of your letter 
to him dated JIOYelber 18 and concernctd with your appeal from W.P.B. Order 
L-208. 

I should say ~that you have ,at&ted the ca&e adequately. The <ml;t su.u;estion 
I would aue ,ti that in the thi,rd from the last pal'8'l"&ph of your letter 
1D wr1 tin& of -.ployaent oondi tiozu~, I ahould think 1 t would be well to ~ 
that the tw aen that might be employ~d tiOULl uot 1n any event go to .fiad 
aployaent. at .oae bas• .metal mine. .u~o it prob&bl:,- oo ... ld, ~el.p your case 
U' you could mention apecifi<)al.;..y ho• little in the way or ~teel, copper, or 
other metal• you would cons\.Ulle in repair par to and in opera Uog and maintenance 
material.a. 

The off1o1al who would pass upon your case I believe would be Dr. Wilbur A. 
lelaon, Adllini-strator of the Mining Branch of w.,.B. A.a you are aware (f'roa 
the eocloaur• in your letter) Con~rea&man 3:nil,abr1ght of Gno~ Valley, 
Califonlu., bas requested gold mine operators to ».ilnd him pe.rtinent data aon
cend.ng their operat1ooa, principally in the way or labor they would employ 
but Which would not be available to bue met.al. ainee, and also tl.1Eil relativel7 
email 8ll0\111t or ut&l.s the gold aines would conDUJH in operating suppli••• 

FWL1Jr 

Very truly yours, 

"I. W. L1bb91 
.Acting Director 



- .-~--'.''~/~~~~0'.~~::.;::,~;:,~~,~;·i,,¼'!i!'_t J:Sl .J .-;!.,;ii,: .3! i :W> WT --
BBUCE DENNIS 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon 
State Department of Geology And 

Mineral Industries 
Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Dear Earlt 

403 Pacific Building 
Portland, Oregon 
November 18, 1942 

I am enclosing you copy of a letter that I have 
gotten up showing the demise, death, and funeral of the 
Buffalo Mine. I want you, if you will, to go over the 
letter and make any suggestions as to changes that might 
come to your mind. Also please direct me as to the proper 
person in Washington, D. C. to mail this so that it might 
get a place in the live file of the Department. 

BD:LH 
Encl. 

Most 

Bruce Dennis 

&dlll I r 



~ONE1422-M 

BRUCE DENNIS 

STATE DEP'T OF GEOLOGY 
& MINERAL INDS. 

209 E.st T wenty-nlnth 

Voncouver .W osh. 

Mr. Earl K. Nixon, Director 
State Department of G('>ology 

And M;_neral Industries 
702 Woodlark Building 
P0 rtland, Oregon 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

Office Address 
40B pacific Building 
Portland, vregon 
October 2, 1940 

That was a swell letter you wrote me Septe:nber 
28th regarding the mill which Frank Allen is completing at 
the Buffalo. Frank, incidentally, happens to be my nephew, 
and I know his background. He is a mining man from the 
soles of his feet up, and I vras glad that you appreciated 
the effort he is making to give us a fine little mill up 
in the Granite M0 untains. 

Your mention of the crane Flats experiment in 
the National Forest is certainly interesting to me, and I 
shall be pleased to hear of any inform8.tion that you may 
receive concerning it. Also the differential betv1een the 
cost of compensation for underground miners as against 
surface men and mill men is of great interest. 

I will be at the session of the legislature 
this year in other capacities but I will be glad to help 
you in any way that l can to assist you in getting legis
lation through that will be of benefit to the mining industry. 

I am leaving the latter part of the week for a 
week in Los Angeles, after which time I will be pleased to 
come over and have a visit with you. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~~
BD:LH (\, 

Bruce Dennis 



11r. 8"1c• »-n11 
40) .Pacitic I 
Port.l.ar.ul, 0Ncaa 

hu- Ir. ham.•• 

..... Merel;r le 147 tbat I W the pleaaure ot oailiDS at. your B\lttftlo 
JIJ!l..,_.Uon noe\17 ace-,.1ad by our ti.el.Cl engineer, Hugh Lancaater, 
aa4 ot ... Ung .-ad h&TI.111 • nioo chl.t ri tb 1r • .All.ea. 

I waa ll1l8Jl. iapreued b7 •bat Ir. ill• l• doing ud bel18'f'e he hu •• ot 
the ..,...._t uit1e Jlille I haft aeen tv eoae tJJae. I wa.a ravorabl.J ia-
pl'Nled. 1a leNr&l "1th tlle Ol)W&Uoa and with Jb·. All•'• 1tinin1 Poliei••· 

I aiCA\ NJ t•t, aiDce aakiag th1e t.rip, I ha•• taken up nth the UniW 
8'8.tel Bt1Nau of Viue '88 Mtt<a' of tri.ir takinS a bulk _repreaentatiu 
••llfl• et ....... fNla •• ot tu 11!.au ia the Oreenllona for roaau.1 
tut. with ta id• that it ,.rigbt, be p,:.1aeible at reasonable er,,,ea .. to do 
aouthing like th•l' ar• doing at the Getchell JU.ue in leTed&. At tbat 
propet..y they are rouUa& ud c:,anidiag •i th a nn Gould t1~ or rout.er 
and ••1.rig a ll"e&t dMl vt MD41J b7' 11bippillg bullion rat.her tua t,.J- 1Jd.p
pia1 conc•tratee to the mNlter. IYu though the mlnN in the Y1ci!l1t7 · 
ot tu Buttalo are 1n a Rational 1'oreat., I don• t •• wi., it a11h'\ no\ Ile 
poae1ble to ••t out., MT, a aqll&N .Ue ai-ound Ol"Me natt tor a router 
1o wbioll NNZ'&l ot tu operation• 001114 anct \hail" coecentn. ... Oil 
llllU.111 ON 1,appearJ tllat t.wo or t.llrM dol.lara cow.cl 'be...,.. on vaa► 
portation u4 ...it1n1 cl'aa:rpa l,J' aoM auok .. _.... it it ca lie arrupd. 
I expect to tau tld.a •tter up "1th toe IONatr, hpartaent aa4 witll our 
.... _.. in Waahiqtoa, it HOHN17, prO'f'1W l"Mltial t.eatl iatioate the 
teuiblli\1 of ao veatblg the "t¥pe of' oonceatntea Mini prod\lN4 in ta. 
GrNnllont o,...u.. 
It MTt,hi.81 coan ot ow ett.-u, n •hall be pleaNII !O keep JOU UYllled. 

I -Uoaed alN to Mr. ill• that thi.1 Dep&nMBt bu bee aeUn 1a t17• 
Sag to .. t.a'bl.1all a 41.ttC'lllltJ.al k.._ the coat ot OOllpeDMtion in8111'UN 
tor mdargroua4 ainc-1 •• apia•t. Rri'aM ._ ucl aill MD• h ban bopee 
of aa"f'iag 'iM ■inc-a 1oae ...,. OD thia ita 1n 'Lhe f'trt1are. 

If it rote ,OW COU"8i•u, I ahall be _,,,. t.o Ian JOU CtM.l. at 'tail o!
t1o• NM u.e, eo t,hat. w aipt have a obat OD ma\tere of aut.Ml. iJa'4trest.. 

cc: Mr. nllen, Manager 
Buffalo .'Loe 

lVir. Lancaster 
IOna 

Cordially yours, 

Director 
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